
I AM DIVINE
I AM STRONG
I AM AROMATIC 
I AM EARTHLY
I AM REAL!

 

OLEAPRILIS.COM

I AM OLEA PRILIS

In Tuscany, a land devoted to the culture of olive oil  
since the beginning of time, we passionately protect our  
olive trees and their produce.
We extract the finest, fresh and full-bodied organic extra virgin 
olive oil, characterized by distinguishing aromas and flavours,  
rich in polyphenols, and other healthy nutrients.  
The “elixir of long life”, an invaluable food for body and mind,  
the superlative cornerstone of the Mediterranean diet,  
a unique experience for all senses. 

SOCIETÀ AGRICOLA SWISS OLIVES S.S.
Via Squadre Basse, 2 – Podere 747/a
Frazione Casotto dei Pescatori
58100 Grosseto (GR) – Italy

D ISCOVER 
OUR ORIGINS

We sustain biodiversity 
and respect the enviroment  
for future generations.

I AM SUSTAINABLE



I AM A HIGH QUALITY PRODUCT

Olea Prilis extra virgin olive oil is 
a high-quality product. Versatile in 
its use both raw and for cooking, it 
is easy to combine and it enhances 
harmony among flavours.

 

 
Our goal is to promote Our goal is to promote 

this “miraculous nectar”  this “miraculous nectar”  
full of exceptional  full of exceptional  

beneficial nutrients, beneficial nutrients, 
to attain its deserved position to attain its deserved position 

in a balanced and healthy diet. in a balanced and healthy diet. 

I AM A EXTRA VIRGIN OLIVE OIL  

Fresh, fruity  and pungent, obtained Fresh, fruity  and pungent, obtained 
from a blend of olives from our treesfrom a blend of olives from our trees
of the Frantoio, Moraiolo, Pendolino and  Leccino cultivars.of the Frantoio, Moraiolo, Pendolino and  Leccino cultivars.
Extracted  using state of the art technology Extracted  using state of the art technology 
of the renown Mori-Tem mills. of the renown Mori-Tem mills. 
Stored and bottled in oxygen free containers Stored and bottled in oxygen free containers 
for optimum preservation.for optimum preservation.

 

 
I AM A SUPERFOOD

Olea Prilis is an EVOOOlea Prilis is an EVOO
that expresses  that expresses  
all the excellentall the excellent
sensations and nutritional sensations and nutritional 
virtues of the fruits virtues of the fruits 
of the Tuscan olive trees.  of the Tuscan olive trees.  

Certificato IGP Toscano

I AM REAL OLIVE JUICE 

Our Olive Oil is extracted from  
olives that we pick at the ideal 
point of ripeness on our farm.  
The reliance on our own trees  
forms the basis of the transparency,  
traceability and quality  
that we offer and stand for.

OUR OLIVES IN THE TUSCAN MAREMMA

OUR AWARDS


